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c font of the lot, and in an action against the i endor she %va-,
élled to rebate $4,500 of the puruhase-money'ý, illakin1g the
wwa-prioe of the land $9,000. The land %vas wholly un1-
wved, un-fenced, and unproductive. Its onily value was 1,h1e
it wou]ld bring in the mnarket,
1 1918 the land was assessed at $9,000, its actuial cashi value,
~19 at S11,000, and in 1920 at $21,000. It was; aintthiýs

w eurt that the appeal w-as taken.
he aseý,r swo-re that his aini was fq> ais,4ss tiRe real eýstatv
per cent. of its cash value; the asseszsmient on improvcume(nit

nuch lesa.
1 1919 there wasi,. a revival in building ini Mixnico, and the
Rment was invcased generally, this property being increased
0. There was not as great a demand in the town for mei-
OI building lots in 1920. Mr. Ford Maid that the building booma
jecied owing to the increased cost of labour anid inaterials.
p oertaiuly %vas no evidence to justify a jump of more than
ýr cent. iii the, taxable value of this land. The casterly portion
is trianguilar block was owned l)y Crow and Falconer. Crow's
on Jxad beeni intreased 44 per cent. and Falconer',s 30 pet cent.
r portions were certainly the most valuable. They were
-r the b)usiness section, and were not depreciatcd by the rail-
switch in front of them, as two-thirds of Alens roperity
The. prope-rty imc(liately opposite, havirg a depth of someC

,r 5M0 feet, in a high state of cultivation and hainig a frontage
ie lake and thie advantage of wtrotwas inicre:se(1 onlly
cent, The, propeýrty un question 1)adf no iureasedl vailue from11

r-lot, workhs. or -sewers. For. this leason, it %vas flot v-aluiable.
iglt b. sold off, but the towui authorities hiad hield iip thie
of a. subi)1vision plan. The learned Judge said that hie hiad

j heitation in placiug his judgînent on values against t hose of
wbo were aware of local conditions, but iii this caLse the
,ec was eonviucing that the enormous spec-ial inerease in
umsmeit wasnot justified.
year or two ago, Allen miade a sale at $17,000l, not ail cash,
fr purchaseýr fell down. This was the only offer reevdfor
roerty.
n equitable asgpfeasmet is one where aIl owners are assessed
e Mmie proportion of value. That was not the case hiere.-
r ueeset, under aIl the circumistances, would be 513,000.
amouint of the sesmn should therefore be reduced to>


